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They Deftly Pilfer Purses

During Services.

POSE AS WORSHIPPERS
fiify Ti'n Their J'nrt nnd Ooni-rall-

Escnpo Ik'toctlon A Xcw CIiim

of Tliiovea Devolopod Ily

Conditions In tho Metro-Kll- s

--Trained IiiipcrxoniitoM.

New York pickpockets do not
ton fine their operations to strwt
cara or crowds la public places, but
ply their trade in churches. A
young woman relates the following:

"la company with another girl
nnd her grandfather, who several
years ago was a prominent police
offilcUU I attendod the evening ser-

vice of a church on tho upper west
ide of Manhattan Island. In the

pew to which 'we wero asslgnod
came another young woman, whom
J did not know, but who looked
poiifectly respectable. Sho sat down
tobtdo me. I was carrying a purse
ovir my arm, and when It came time
to pray, us the pursu was a silver
out) and made a jangling nulsu when
moved about, I slipped It off my ai tu
and laid It on tho teat of tho pew.
There was very little In it of value

two dollar bill, come silver coins
and n few trinkets. When the prayer
was over and I resumed my seat I
picked up the purse again to slip
over my arm. Much to my nurprUe
1 noticed that it was open. I looked
lu it, uaturally, ami saw that t!io two
dollar bill was missing. 1 them no-

ticed that tho young woman who
find come In and fat me had
ulao left tho church. She did it
Tory qultely whilo we were at prayer.

"After the tervlco I hpoku to my
friend's grandfather, the lormer po-

lice olllclal, aud told hlin of my loss.
Ho had sat lu the puw rlsht behind
as and ho enUl that undoubtedly the
young woman who Bat next to me
Asd beon the pickpocket, us her lace
wis familiar to him. I la reniem-Vre- d

having seen It In tho Rogues'
Gallery.

"He nlso told mo that ho had
been informed of the prevalence of
this sort of thieving, and that It had
tti the Inst year become a very sorl-au- s

matter."
Investigation has shown that th

annoyance this young lady was sub-
jected to is a very common one and

growing menace to the security of
clturch worship. It 1b certainly not

pleasant thing to attend devotional
xerclses with the haunting fear that
pretty pickpocket is masquerading

wxt to you as a devotee.
According to the New York police

a new class of thieves has blossomed
out They are scarcely more than
children, are exceedingly adept, so
ilf and expert in their slelght-of-iau- d

craft as to defy detection. To
xtract the contents of a purse or

chatelaine bag while the owner is
nbfiorbed in prayer is considered
Wgn art an accomplishment for any
tay thief to be proud of.

In the old days blear eyed profes-
sionals had the monopoly of most of
T fancy crime of the metropolis.
New, with skyscrapers, subways and
jnilllon dollar dividends and other
nodern improvements a new class
t thieves swarming like Insects,

Into nooks'and corners of the city
where the best people congregate.
34en of travel and business are
awu&lly able to take care of them-rtve- a

when toughs and tramps
crowd against them in cars or other

uMio places; but this invasion of
lurches by quiet' woman trained to

ery kind of Impersonation, from
dwaure chit of an errand girl to the
skarp eyed, mousy miss of eighteen,

chooled 'from childhood to every
1m of crime known on the calen-

dar, to a novelty a menace to the
wives and daughters of families who
tebltually attend church.

But this la not all. These sneak
tliferes fix themselves up so as to
attract little attention and haunt
jkfcccea of entertainment, such as
Jairs, church exhibitions, and partl-&Iail- y

weddings and funerals.
In the case of an extraordinary

tfceft in a fashionable church in
Orange, N. J., it was a "business man
having an office in New York who
nad a hundred dollar overcoat and a

Over mounted twenty dollar um-
brella stolen almoRt before his very
eyes.

He was very much interested in
tket wedding, as the bride was a
lriend of his family. He arrived at
tlus church rather early aud, seeing
a friend across tho way, neatly
folded his coat and laid it on an
uipty seat near the pulpit with. hlR

umbrella and gloves, to mark it as
at own. Becoming Interested in
bta convesatlon with the friend while
tbe guests were filling the church, ho
remained on that eldo of the aisle
nwtll the ceremony" was over and
then made his way to the Beat where

had left hia coat to find It gone.
It required a couple of weeks for

& police to And it, but they dis-
covered it in a pawnshop, where the

wner recovered it on payment of the
I0 advanced to the smooth talking

joung man who pawned it. ThU
case was an exception for woman
lad no band in it. New York Her-
ald.

Every month about 3,700 articles
are left in the Berlin street cars by
their ownera, about 600 of them be-
ing women's purses.

Advertising Is like a carriage ita
jrogress la Impeded by catting into a
nt

Women Who Wear Well.
It Id astonishing how great a rhiingo n

fnw years of married llf' often tnnkn In
tho Bp)enva;icn iiml disposition of many
women. Tho freshness, tho chnrtn, the
brilllancn vnnMi lil tlin Mootn from a
prnrh which Is rudely bandied. The
inn I ron Is only a dim shadow, ti falrlt echo
of the charming mnlrtnn. There nrn two
reasons for this change, Ignorance, and
neglect. Few young women appreciate
the shock to tho system through the
change. whMi comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant pelvic, drains and weak-
nesses which too often como with mur-rlng- e

and motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain is robbing the cheek
of its freshness and tho form of Its
fairness.

As surely as tho general health suffers
when there Isderajjgomentof tho health
of tho delicate woniffhiorgans, so surely
wheT-Hu- fi organs nnSstablished In
bealVh therqee qniWlvatrho witness
to the Inct InWitil cometTr yearly
t. million women havo found henlth nnd
happiness In tho use of Dr, l'jcrr's te

Vresrrlntlunh It makes weak worn-e- n

strong and sick women well. Ingredi-
ents on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit -- forming drugs. Mndn
wholly of those native, American, medic-
inal roots most hlchly recommended by
leading medical authorities of all the sev-
eral schools of practice for tho cure of
woman's peculiar ailments.

For nursing mothers.or for those broken-dow- n

In henlth by too frequent bearing of
children, also for the expectant mothers,
to prepare 4.hn system for the coming of
bnby and making Its advent easy nnd
almost tialnless, there Is no medicine quite
10 good as "l'avorito Prescription." It
can do no hnrm in any condition of the
system. It is a most potent invlgoratlm;
tonic nnd strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
physician of lariro experience in thn treat-
ment of woman's peculiar ailments.

Dr. Pierce mav be consulted by letter
free of charue. Address I)r. U. V. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.
Buffalo, N. Y. '

comsiow wrNsM avi !k;!tk..
Bolting" Food t Meals One of the

Chief Kvlls of the lny.
"There Is no Buch thing as medi-

cal absolution," Buys a physlclau,
and he argues that a little common
Bt.'iiso Is more valuable than a great
deal of medicine.

Indigestion, headaches, norv
troubles. rheumatism, gout, and
other prevalent complaints might bo
prevented by more care, ho says, aud
"their permanent euro lies on'y In
great attention being paid to what
should be eaten or drunk, how much
exercise taken and other points of
vital importance."

"The popular and growing habit
of "bolting" food is one of the evils
of the day. Many people go to doc-
tors for medicine for indigestion tho
solo cause of which is that they allow
food to go into their stomncbs In too
solid a state.

"That much indigestible food is
taken in comparatively lltt'.e harm
would arise. It is quite possible
that more harm arises from indis-
cretions in food than in drink."

Much error is preached, he de-
clares, about the effects of drinking
water on digestion, but "drink"
should only be taken toward the end
of the meal, and then the less the
better, for if the digestive jule.es are
not diluted they can, of course, per-
form their work more efficiently,

"Drinking tea with meat is cer-
tainly a habit most prejudicial to
digestion, so that the somewhat pre-
valent habit of having 'meat teas'
should be avoided."

A good deal of pure water should'
be drunk between meals. Hot water
is a distinct aid to sluggish digestion,,
and a drink of water the last thing'
at night and first thing in the morn-
ing is conducive to good health.

'Pappy' foods for children should.'
ho thinks, be largely abolished, and
crispy and crusty foods which en-
courage mastication given instead.

DISPENSES WITH A TIED.

Convertible (Zhairs Add To The

Appearance Of The Room.
The numerous positions into which

a morris chair can be readily changed
account for ita popularity. The uset
can adapt the chair to almost any in-

cline desired, with one exception ho
connot change the chair to a couch.
This is overcome in the convertible
chair shown in the illustration.
Nominally the chair serves the pur--

1 iIWTfi

1
CJ ,

poses of the ordinary, but by a few
quick changes can be transformed
into , a couch. In construction the
sent of the chair Is made in two sec-
tions, one Bectlon telescoping into the
other. When necessary to lengthen
the chair into a couch one section la
pulled out, one side of the chair

the head and the other the
foot of the couch. The cushion is
also In two sections, both of which
are ordinarily on the chair, but
quickly spread out on the frame of
the couch.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUIW. PA
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(Jneen Murglierltil Condemn tlie

Dlniilielp.itlon of Her Hex.

Tho Ilowager Queen Mnrgherltn of
Italy has been expressing Ik r disap-
proval of "raeo mileide" with no les
frankness than President Roosevelt,
less often Is ft royal Interview mote
than a collection of perfunctory
plirnses, polite, but Insignificant. Yet
Queen Mnrgherltn has been Hnylmr:

A childless family Is Incomplete.
There, la a poetry nnd a pathos about
childhood which appeal to every
right-hearte- d woman. Most women,
though they may not be able to put
this Idea Into words, feel It. They
hnve the maternal Instinct. Ilenco
tho remoteness of rnce suicide.

Women show their Intellectuality
by rearing healthy nnd great chil-

dren, Just ns much as they do by
writing books or painting pictures.
The wife who deliberately refuse to
bring children into the world must
have something wrong with her mor-

al make-u- p.

I am very pleased to know that
there Is a movement In the Vnited
States In favor of large fnmllle.i, nnd
that President Koosnvelt has put
himself upon record as favoring
them. European woman have begun
to look for light to their sisters of
tho Pulled States.

I am absolutely opposed to any
extravagant theories of what l.t

called tho emancipation of woman. In
whatever condition of life a woman
may be placed, her first duty Is thr
negative one of not giving up t'.io
qualities that distinguish her n ;.

Above all, she should guard ni'iiitut
developing the trait of men. A blend-
ing of ancient reserve with tnouMii
independence would give ns Hi'.1

' ideal woman.

'W; "'' -

k1. rs uuu.w.ffraifc.

Brigadier General John J. Perschlng,
who was rewarded by President
Roosevelt for his achievement lu
storming a mountain fortress In Min-
danao, defentlng a large band of
Moros. He was Jumped 8C2 points
from Captain to Brigadier General,
making a record Jump.

How to Drive a Horse.
The manner of driving or riding

has a strong bearing on condition,
and we can see every day thousands
of examples to this effect on the
street anywhere, says a writer In
Outing Magazine. Given two horses
having the same care, food, etc.,
both physically able and performing
identical tasks, yet driven by two
different men one is always fat,
composed, and tranquil; the other
nervous, agitated, anxious, and in
consequence thin and out of condi-
tion.

What is the reason T Nothing but
the different handling lack of sym-
pathy, of any horse sense or horse-
man's Instinct in the driver of the
latter. Why Is the average livery
stable or riding school horse hag-
gard of eye, anxious of couutenanee,
almost always thin and worn? Not
lack of food or overwork Just men-

tal worry and the nervous overstrain
of trying to please a lot of thought-ler- s

people, most of whom wholly
lack home sense and are proud of it.

Do what you will in the way of
care, etc., the handling the horse re-

ceives has greatly to do with his
physical welfare. Perfect condition
is not a mere matter of so much
food, so much water, a warm bed, a
tight roof. It depends, as does every-
thing else In life and In our relations
with other men and all benats, upon
the little things, the unconsidered
trifles and lucky Is he who has the
interest, the patience, the Intuition
to Investigate closely, to discern
clearly, and to apply intelligently,
countless ways, and In various asso-
ciations.

Newspapers in Japan.
In Japan there were already In

1902 1,328 newspapers, dallies and
others, the highest circulation reach-
ing about a quarter of a million.
Among the lower classes one paper
Is read by five or six persons.

A very few of the older people
cannot read, but all the younger gen-

eration can. The most eager Interest
Is taken, not only In stirring publlo
events, but in administrative meas-
ures, such as the very recent na-
tionalization of the railway.

Every newspaper posts It's daily Is-

sue In the street and all day long
groups of readers, too poor to buy a
copy, replace each other to scan the
news of the day. Discussion runs
Jilgh among people who are far be-

low the voter's level though every
malo over twenty-fiv- e years of age
and paying a direct tax of 10 yen
($3) Is entitled to vote.

There are no fewer than Tf dis-
tinct dialects spoken laJftntHmfl.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

e

Boundin' Billys
Foil From Grace.

Undo RufuH enmo up the drive In
his usual stylo. His vehicle was a di-

lapidated bob-sle- One runner
lacked a shoe and a stick of cord-woo- d

did duty as a seat.
Uncle Rufus stretched his legs at

a wide angle on the two runners
and he had to look around "Bound-i- n'

Hilly" to see the road ahead of
him, for tho old horse loomed tall
and stately on his stiff legs.

"Boundin Hilly" received his
nume "foh do Wah," when he was
young and handsome and graceful.
Ho had carried a young and hand-
some captain through many buttles,
nnd In his old age It had fallen to
hid lot to totter peacefully toward
the grave, hand In hand (so to
speak) with Uncle Rufus.

Uncle Rufus had been the body
guard of the young and handsome,
captain, and he was Justly proud of
his comrade of the road.

"Hu's a pow'ful peart hoss ylt,"
Ucelu Rufus remarked to Dan and
Tom, who stopped to pasn tho time
of day with him. "An' stlddy! Ho
ain't nuvver shlod sense I owned
him."

"Don't you tblnk I could scaro
him, Uncle Rufus?" said Dan,
stroking tho thing that "Boundin'
Billy" culled his niiiun.

"Huh, huh!" chuckled I'nclo Ru-
fus. "Yoh-all- B mought skeor him,
but yoh couldn't make him run
away. Ho got too much onfldence
In mo, Bomidln' Billy has, an' I got
cuufideuce In him, I has."

"I bet we can do It," Kald Tom.
"Yoh-all- s bettah not try It. Yoh

gwlno v,it hu't ef yoh duz. Ef Bound-I- n'

Billy lam out uldewuys wlf he'
hlno lalg, he gwlno to hit yoh, fIio'."

Uncle drove on arouud to the back
of tho house, hlchcd his steed, and
went to chopping wood. Dan gave n
llttl'j laugh.

"Tom, I've thought of something.
I b-

-t we can scaro that old sawhorso
of Undo Rufus's no ho'll never hold
up his head again."

Then he whispered something In
Tom's oar, and they went off to the
carriage house with their heads to-

gether, like the bad, Irrepressible
bo;.a they were.

When Uncle Rufus had finished
his chores for that morning, ho un-
hitched Boundin' Billy and drove off
down the driveway, humming:
" 'Ole Satan thought he'd lnjuh mo,

By cuttlu' own man apple-tre- e.

He didn't lnjuh mo at all, '

Kase I had apples all de fall.'
"HI dah! Whoa! What you

gwlno do, Billy. Whoa, I say, whoa!
But Boundin' Billy did not whoa,

for, from behind the gate-po- st there
leaped a brown shaggy animal on two
legs an animal such us never was
seen before a prancing, yelllis
bundle of fur.

Boundin' Billy gave one look', and
it was all up with him. He rose
sharply on his hind legs, swerved to
one side and darted past the awful
beast at a speed that would have
made a racer pause and think. Down
the road he swept, the bob-sle- d

dangling behind and Uncle Rufus
clinging frantically to the reins.

They disappeared In a hollow.
No! There they were, on beyond!
Uncle Rufus had dropped the reins
and was clinging to the runner. The
cord-woo- d had slipped off and was
left behind.

Over a "thank-yo- u ma'am" they
leaped, and Uncle Rufus was jolted
off, and was seen digging himself out
of a snow-ban- Boundin' Billy con-
tinued to cover the road with long,
swift, frightened strides.

Undo Rufus picked himself up
and started after him, still shouting,
"Whoa! whoa!" in a breathless and
Ineffectual voice.

At last a farm hand, who was
plodding along the road, seliod
Boundin' Billy's flying reins and led
him back to his owner.

The two boys who had followed
began to feel sorry for their escap-
ade, for Uncle Rufus was sobbing.

"Ah los' man confidence in html
I done los' man confidence, sho'."

"Say, Uncle Rufus," said Dan,
"we're awfully sorry. I only Just put
the Buffalo robe over me and jump-
ed out ut him. But you said we
couldn't frighten him to make him
run away."

"Ginerly speakln', Marse Dan,
yoh-all- s couldn't stir him outen his
tracks, an' dat's de trufe. But yoh-al- ls

skeered him too everlustlngln'
pow'ful ha'd. I done los' man confi-
dence In yoh, Boundin' Billy. "

Hydrogen In Balloons.
Hydrogen Is so very light and dif-

fuses so rapidly that it is ulmobt Im-

possible to retain It in any glass ves-
sels. If a bottle was filled with hy-
drogen gas, and an ordinary cork
placed In the bottle and allowed to
stand a few hours, there would be
very little hydrogen gas left. It
would have passed out through the
pores of the cork and air would have
entered.

A glass stopper will sometimes al-

low the hydrogen to escape around
It A small crack in the bottle,
which would be entirely too small to
allow air or water to pass through,
will allow hydrogen to escape with
great rapidity.

Thus when a balloon la filled with
hydrogen gas it becomes very buoy
ant, as it Is several times lights
than the air whioh It displaces. In
fact, air is fourteen and one-ha- ll

times as heavy aa hydrogen.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue f a writ of Levari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common
Picas of CoUiiitM.i County. P.m., find to
me directed, there will be sold at public
sale at tl.e Court House a Woomstung',
county and state aforesaid, in
SATURDAY, J UN 15 8Vh, 1907.

at 2 o'clock p. m., the folk win;: describ
ed real estate :

All that certain farm and tract of land
situate in Pine Township, Columbia
County and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows
Westwardly by lands of Alem Johnson,
northwardly bv land ot Asliur v ulinier
eastwnrdlv bv land of Clemens
and southwardly by lands of
containing

I'lI'TY-FIV- ACRI'S
more or less, upon which are cructcu a

FRAMK DWKLUNO HOUSE,

bam and other out buildings. It being
the same laud conveyed to hin.ih r ull
mer by Thomas Fans nnd wife bv deed
dated April 25th, 1S17 and recorded in
the Recorder's Office at Bloumsburg in
Deed Hook L. page 7.So. See description
of said land recorded in Coiumnia
tv. Pa, in McrtRaKe Book No. 16. page
1S6.

Seized nnd taken into execution nt the
suit of A. K. Fullnier's use vs. John t .

I lerr, surviving Executor of estate of
Klnah Fullmer, deceased witli notice t
Susanna (Ireen. Mary J. Dceii, Mianda
M. Robbinsatid A. Is.. ! ullmu r, 1 Jetencl
ants, who are the real owners of the
land; and to be sold as the property of
the said Defenclan ts.

TKRMS OF SALE.
1. All bids must be paid in full, ex-

cept where the plaintiff or other liel
creditor becomes the purchaser, and r
rlntif r.rtifii.i1 .if thrill tin for
nished, including mortgage searches on
tlie p ropertv soul, togellier witli sucl
lien creditor's receipts for the annum
of the proceeds of the sale, or such por
tiou thereof as he shall be entitled to.

2. All sales not settled immediately
will be continued until tho Monday fol
lowing the date of sale at two o'clock p
m rif ivliw-t- litm rill.... tiroTifrtv not Qi.t- v....w -

tli.it fur will fiirnitl In. tint lm find sold nt

.....the expense and risk of the person to
r. .1...wuom u was suut i 011 aim who, 111 wie

case of deficiency of such resale, shall
inriki. oywiiI tti, srinifv and in no instance
will the deed be presented to the Court
tor confirmation unless me tud is actu-
ally settled for with the Sheriff, as above
stated.

CHAS. B. ENT.
Andrew L. Fritz, Sheriff

A ttiiriii.v
See Purdon's Digest, yth edition page

410, ojniiu s, pav;u 114.
Sheriff's Office, 1

Bloomsburg. Pa., May 15, '07. J

CHARTER NOTICE.

An tlie Court of Common '.Plea 0 Columbia
County.

Notice is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the above Court
on Mondav, the third day of June, A
D., 1007. at ten o'clock a. m.. under the
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and regu
lation ot certain corporations, approved
April 211th, A. D.. 1S74, and tne suppie
ments thereto, by M. N. Hnlkowicz.
Dominick Kugala. John Braniez nnd
Goorge Copcha of the Borough ot Mount
Carmel, Pa., and Filim Fludowicz and
Nycola Palcowicz of the Borough of
Centraha, Pa., for the charter of an in
tended corporation to be cal'ed "Russian
Saint Demetry Beneficial Society," of
Centralia, Pa., the purpose and object
of which ts to maintain and support its
members in case of sickness, injury or
death, and those dependent ttpon them,
from funds collected therein and for
these purposes to have, possess and en
joy all the rights, benefits and privileges
of the said Act ot Assembly and its sup
plements.

WALTER & HUGHES.
EDWARD J. FLYNN.

Solicitors.
Centralia, Pa , April so, 1007.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Kttat 0 Vlttr McAndrew, lati of Convnghan
Totrnntitp, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of Peter
McAndrew, late of the Township of
Convngham, deceased, have oeen grant
ed to the undersigned administrator, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay to

MICHAEL J. MONAGHAN.
Administrator, Ashland, Pa.

Edward J. Flynn, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Botale of J. II. Befhltne, late of Qremwood town

thip, deceatea.
Notlne Is herby (riven that letters ot admin

istration on tne esmt or J. II. Belslillne, late
or Gr nwood township, deoeased, have been
granted to the undersigned administrator to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
reniiPHted to make paymen', and thos having
claims or demands will make known thsame
wiuioui aeiuy 10

WILLIAM BKISHL'NK,
Administrator.

Orangevlllo,, Ta

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
SnUite of CurneHui Cronin, tale, oj the Town of

Notice Ib hereby given tnat letters of admin.
1st ration on the estate of Cornelius Crontn. io
of the Town ol Bloomsburg, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administratrix, to
wnuui an pMrwmn murutvu lubuiu estate are

to make payments, and those hnvino-
claims or uemands will make known the same
without delay to

ELIABPTH CRONIN,
Administratrix.

John Q. Barman, liloomBburg, Va.
Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
B$tuie of A. J. DeiT, late of Greenwood Town- -

nip, ueoeaiea.
Notice Is hereby elven that letters femnmnn.

tary on the estate ot A. J. Dorr, lute 0 Ureen-woo- d

township, Columbia county, Pa., deceased
have been Kran'.d to John U. Ilarman. lllooms-bu-

Fa., to whom all persons Indebted tn uiri
entute are requested to make payment, and

nose naving oianim or uiMiianaa will make
known the sau.e without delay to

JOHN a. II KM AN,
Executor.

lUooaisburif. Pa.

Profcssioiiitl Cii4f.
II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTOKNI LAW.

Columbian liuikling 2nci Floor
liloonisburg, J'a.

A, N. YOS T,
ATTOKNEV-A- LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square,
liloomsburg, Pa,

RALPH. R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

1RKI) IKF.LER,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, ra,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTEr"
ATTORN W.

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RH AWN,"
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sts.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

T Crangcville Wednesday each wee

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Woomshurg Nafl ) ank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AND

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's liuikling

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Lnt's Ilui'lding, Court House Scpuare
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA

GENERAL TNSTTP hv 0
Office 238 lion St., Hloomsbu're. Pa

Oct. 31, igoi. tf

M. f. LU1Z&SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATI

AGENTS AND BFOKLKS.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre Sts,

Bi.oomshurg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as Rood Companies

there are in the World nnd all lose
promptly adjusted and paid

nt their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Huihling, Main below Mark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A" am'" of wo,l done sPior maimswork warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATHby the use of Gas. and free of charge whan

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Colombia A Montour Telephone connection

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Fa.
Hours 10 to 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSRIIRfi pa

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
rFNTDitri r-- Offloe Liddioot building, Locnat arennr

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Officet Ent building, I

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORN1Y-AT-LA-

,

Office in Wells' utlding over J. O.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,'
Will be in Millville on Tuesday..

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, batr

rooms hot and cold water and ill
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Bartzel, Prop.

No. 131 West Main Rtr,- -

MTLarge and convenient sample room brooms, hot and cold water, and modern covenlences. Bar stocked with best wines
ana liquors, r lrst-cla- si Hvery attached.

MONTOOM TBLIPBONI. BILL TILIaIU IlaTlP) SL1MI8 riTTID.
H. BIERMAN. M. n

BOHtBOPATIlIC PBYBICIAN AND SUHGI
rioi Hocaa: omoe C Hesldence, 4th Bt,

10 a. m. to t p. m., 6JK) to p. m,
BLOOMHbtTRO, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represent twelve of the stronuest Oomnan
.. ... Kuiuug nuiuu are!

Caali Total Ut

Franklin of Phlla cull nun m ium iu -- 7
Penu'a Phi la. 400,000 8,kAino 1
Ouwn,ofN.Y. m,m bSmiX
Westchester, N. Y. W0,00 l,TM,i .n. America, rnna, s.uw.OQ S.W) iUr' f".!k tf'ltll'n- -, i;,.r


